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Date: NOV 2 5 2013 

IN RE: Petitioner:. 
Beneficiary: 

Office: TEXAS SERVICE CENTER 

U._S. D~part.m.ent ()f Ho.m.elaJ;Id ~curity 
U.S. Citizenship and Imitiignition Ser.yices 
Administrative Appeals Office (AAO) 
2o Massachusetts Ave. , N.W., MS 2090 
Washington, DC 20529.-2090 · 

U.S. CitiZenshi · 
arid. Inimigratfun 
Servic:es. 

FILE: 

Pl!TITION: _ Immigrant Petition for Alien Worker as a Skilled Worker or Professional Pursuant to Se.ction 
203(b)(3) of the InuiJ.igration and Nationality Act, 8 U.S.C. § 1153(b)(3) 

ON BEHALF OF PETITIONER: 

SELF REPRESENTED 

INSTRUcTIONS: 

. Enclosedplease find the decision of the Administrative Appeals Office (AAO) in your case. 

Thi!'! is a·non~precedent decision. The AAO does not announce new construction~ of law nor establish agency 
policy through non-precedent decisions. If you believe the AAO incorrectly applied current laW' or policy to 
your case or if you seek to present new facts for consideration, you may file a motioi) to reconsider or a: 
motion to reopen, respectively. Any motion must be filed on a Notice of Appeal or Motion (Form I-290B) 
within 33 days of the date of this decision, Please review the Form 1-2908 instru~tions at 
http://www.uscis.gov/forms for the latest information on fee, filing location, and other reqqireroei,d$ . 

. See also 8 C.F.R. § 103 . .5. Do not file a motion directly with the i\AO. · 
. ' ~ . 

Iha:nk you., · 

Ron R9senberg 
Chief, Administrative Appeals ·Office 

www.uscis.gov 
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DISCUSSION: The Director, Vermont Service Center (the director), initially approved the 
preference visa petition. On February 23, 2009, the petitioner requested that the petition be 

. withdrawn, The director of the Texas Service Center (th~ director), revoked the apprOval of the 
immigrant petition on Match 23, 2009, and the i petitioner subseqyentiy app~a,led the director;s 
qecisionrto revoke the petition's approval. The AAO dismissed the appeal as moot based on the 
request to withdraw the approved petition tbat was received before the director:s revocation. The 
matter is now before the AAO On a motion to reopen. The motion will be gr~nted, the previous 
decision of the AAO will ~e affirmed, and the petition's ·approval Will remain withdrawn. 

. . . 
The petitioner is an assisted living facility. It seeks to employ the beneficiary perrnanen~ly;in the 
l)nh~d States as a mental retardation aide pursuant to section 203(b)(3) of the Immigration and 
Nationality Act (the Act), 8 U.S.C. § U53(b)(3). As required by statute, a labor certification 
approved by the Department of Labo( accompanied the petition. The director determined that the 
p~thioner failed to follow the U.S. Department of Labor (DOL) recruitment procedu,res in 
connection with the approved labor certification application and failed to establish that the 
beneficiary possessed the mihimu.rfl requirements on the ETA 750 prior to . tbe date of the fliing of 
the htbqr cert,ification application. Therefore, the director revoked the approval of the petition on 
Match 23, 2009. 

011 Febru&ry 27, 2009, USCIS received a letter from the p~titioner's Executive 
Oiteetor, withdrawing the petition and htdica..ting that the petitioner no longer employed the 
beneficiary. Tn the letter, dated February 23, 2009, the petitioner st~ted ''we withdraw all 
representation and interest in this petition.'' The regulations at 8 C.F.R. § 205.1(a)(iii)(C) provide 
that the approval of the petition is ~11tomatically revoked ''upon written notice of' withdrawal filed by 
the petitioner.. .with any officer of [USCIS] who ts authotized to grant or deny petitions.'' 
Therefore, the petition was automatically revoked when it was received by USCIS on February 27, 
2009, regardless of whether USCIS acted upon it.1 

As st~ted in the prior decision, 8 C.F.R. § 103.2(b)(6) states that a petitioner can withdraw an 
~pptoveg pet~ti~n up until the beneficiary's adjustment of status to permanent residenCe. This 
withdrawal may not be retract.ed. On motion, the petitioner submitted a letter from the beneficiary 
stating that he attempted to obtain additional evidenc¢ of his prior work eX.p~riepce, that he has 
continuously worked for the petitioner, and that the withdrawal letter was sent in error. The 
petitioner also slJ,_bmitted a lett(!r from Administrator, 

dated October 16, 2012, staUng th<lt t4e beneficiary tr(!nsferred campuses, 
leading to a.misunderstandin,g about his employment when the withdraw~lletter w~s sent. 

1 the regulation at 8 C.F.R. § 205.1(b) states that USCIS shall send a notice ofa.1,1tom.a,ti'c revocation 
to the petitioner wh¢I1 it appears that an automatic revocation provision has been triggered. This 
notice is not a requirement to perfect the automatic revocation. The automatic revocation occurred 
by Qperation oflaw when lJSCIS received the petition's approval by the petitioner. 
2 As in the letter sent from Mr. on appeal, the instMt letter, Mr~ claims that 

owns the petitioner and that intends to employ the .beneficiary ~n its 
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As stated in the previous AAO decision, the petitioner's February 2009 withdrawal resulted in an 
automatic revocati<;>n of the petition which predates the director's March 23, 2009 revocation. 
Accordingly, the director's decision to revoke the petition was Withdrawn (lnd the issues in this 
proceeding are moot. 

The burden of proof in these proceed.ings rests solely with the petitioner. Section 291 of the Act, 8 
U.S.C. § 1361. The petitioner has notmet that burden. 

ORDER: The motion to , reopen is granted, the previous AAO decision is &ffirmed, and the 
petition remains withdrawn. 

I . 

Massachusetts location. The petitioner has submitted no evidence t.hat is its successor-in
iJJ,terest or otherwise has standing in these proceedings. In any further submissions, the petitioner 
should submit evidence that Salmon is a successor-in-interest pursuant to Matter of Dial Auto Repair 
Shop, Inc., 19 I&N Dec. 481 (Comm'r 1986). Failure to provide such evidence of a successor 
relationship may result in the dismissal of further filings as being filed by an unaffected party. 


